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THE CAUSE OF N uYCIiA IN D06S MW TO HEAT i
When unanesthetized dogs are exposed to heat, hypoglycemia results. One would

expect that tho dehydration which also occurs should cause an increase in blood
glucose concentration, as is usually found in man. The tendency is present in d'1gs,

but the utilization of glucose is sufficiently rapid to offset the hemoconcentratien and
cause a fall in glucose levels even when exogenous glucose i.11 percent) is given by
stomach tube at the rate of 1 percent body wt./hr. This ",creased utilization has been
demonstrated to be due mainly to involvement of the respiratory muscles used in the
panting mechanism, since blood glucose does not fall under similar conditions when
the animal is curarized. The evidence shows that the hypoglycemic mechanism present
in dogs is not a spec'es phenomenon but is probably also present in man unhar ap-
propriate conditions. In both man and the dog, the occurrence of hypoglycemir de-
pends on the degree of involvement of the respiratory apparatus.

In a previous study (1) we found that. when phos, hate was determined by the Gomori
unanesthetized dogs were exposed to high en- method (6) and pH was determined anaerobi-
vironmental temperatures and low humidity, cally with a Model G Beckman pH meter.
and were deprived of water, th ,y became dehy-
drated and, at the same time, hypoglycemic. Seven series of experiments were conducted.
This finding of a fall in blood glucose concen- The first series involved water-loading and was
tration in dogs is opposite to that in man (2, 3) designed to show whether the hydration level
under similar environmental conditions. In this of the animals was a factor in the hypogly-
study we decided to probe further into the cemia. In the second series w . investigated the
mechanism of regulation of blood glucose in handling of exogenous glucose loads by th..
dogs exposed to heat. Why does the blood dogs. The third series was an investigation of
glucose fall in dogs while it becomes more con- the effect of acidosis and alkalosis on glucose
centrated in man also subject to het, dehydra- regulation. In the fourth series, to test
tion, and consequent hemoco;ment ation? whether or not hypoglycemia could be attribut-

ed to an insulinlike action, 1 eog was given sid-
METHODS ficient alloxan to destroy the islet cells of the

pancreas, after which it was exposed to heat.
Thirty-seven exper',nents were conducted The possibility that Lhe hypoglycemia was due

on 12 unanesthetized dogs trained to s.and u'- to acceleration of metabolism was investigated
right, loosely restrained, in a dog stall which by studying the effect of a lower air tempera-
was placed on a movable table. T- air tem- ture (1050 F.) on glucose regulation, in the
perature in the hot room varied from 1350 to fifth series. The next group, sixth in the
1050 F. in different experiments and the hu- series, was tested at a very high temperature
midity was maintained below 20 percent. All (1350 F.) to see if gluccae regulation would be
control periods were run outside the hot room. signifiently different from the results obtained
Body, weight of the dogs was measured peri- at 120' F. ALAtly, flaxedilS was given to 2
odically with a Fairbanks balance accurate to dogs exposed to heat to study the effect of
0.01 kg. The balance was arranged to fit under depressing skeletal muscle activity on glucose
the dog sadl so that it was possible to weigh regulation.
the animals as desired without disturbing them.
Blood 'c mples were taken 'periodically from the RESULTS
leg veins. Both whole blxi and p kama were
analyzed for glucose concentration by a modifi- Effect of hydration level on glucose regulation
cation of the Somogyi technic (4, 5). Plasma

Dehydration is a direct factor in concentra-
RWvd for ,ewi..t.t ,, I t 1. tion of blood constituents; yet it was found
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that, concomitant with severe dehydration and that dehydration is a major factor in thie fall
hyperthermia, a specific blood constituent of blood sugar, but rather that the hypogly-
(namely, glucose) fell in concentration. Two cemia is more directly relate.d to temperature
explanations .'-, initially considered: the regulation in the face of exposure to heat ind
hypoglycemia might be a resultant of hyper- hyperthermia.
thermia or it ,night, in some way, be due to
dehydration. That the fall in blood glucose con-
centration was due to dehydration per se
seemed unlikely, but a series of 11 experiments expure to heat
were run to test the effect of varying the
hydration level on glucose regulation during The consistent fall in blood sugar concen-
exposure to heat. The results showed that in tration in dogs during exposure to heat and
spite of maintenance of hydration by loading low humidity prompted an investigation of the
water by stomach tube at the .:ate of 1.5 to handling of exogenous loads of glucose under
3 percent body wt./hr., or prevention of exten- the same conditions. By giving extra glucose,
sive dehydration by lower rates of loading, could we prevent the fall in blood sugar? To
glucose levels zill fell. The -endency toward test this, three different glucose solutions were
hypoglycemia under these conditions, however, tried. The first 2 dogs were given 5.5 per-
was less than that during dehydratior,. As cent glucose by stomach tube (dosage, 1 per.
hypoglycemia occurs whether hydration is cent of body weight) every hour for 4 hours
maintained or not, it does not appear likely in the hot room. The rmsults in table I show

TABLE I

Handling of glucose loads during exposure to heat

I Glucose Whole blood glucose Weight Rectal temperature
solution (mg. percent) (kg.) ( F.)

Exper. Air Con- Dose Hours Hours Hours
No. temp. centra- (per-

(F.) tici cefti 0 2 4 0 2 4 0 2 4
(per- body
cent) wt./hr.)

119 5.5 L0 Z9.0 93.5 77.8 1382 13.78 18.64 101.6 103.0 103.8

120
120 5.5 1.0 10-0 V2.0 92.0 18.73 18.36 18.08 102.0 103.9 103.0

121 11.0 1.0 36.8 84.4 7.4 14.60 14.45 14.14 10Ll 103.1 104.3

122 120 11.0 1.0 80.0 87.5 66.9 12.28 12.21 12.02 102.1 103.5 104.4
123 11.0 1.0 89.0 89.0 76.0 14.47 14.28 13.96 LO.8 103.9 104.6

124 6.5 2.0 90.5 77.5 &,O 14.85 14.97 14.94 101.4 102.9 103.5

125 120 5.6 2.0 74.5 62.0 70.0 11.92 12.16 1224 103.2 103.7 104.2

126 5.5 2.0 91.7 83.7 8. 1 9.68 19.41 10.04 102.3 103.8 104.2

134A 72 11.0 1.0 89.6 106.9 86.8 14.68 14.79 14.75 100.6 100.9 100.8

Results of 9 experiments. Dogs were given glucose solutions by stomach tube every hour for 4 hours,
starting just before they entered the hot room. Glucose determinations in this series were done according
to the Folin-Wu technic.
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tQst the animals underwent dehydration, had an The last experiment was a control run in which
ncrease in rectal f:mperature of about 2.50 F., a dog was given the test dose of 1 percent body

and (in spite of the glucose-lvading) ex- wt./hr. of 11 percent glucose without exposure
hibited a fall in glucose levels from conro1 at to heat. Here the typical hyprglycemic curve
the end of 4 hours. The next 3 dogs were given was observed with glucose levels still above
an increased dosage, 1 percent body wt./hr. control values at t he end of 4, kours. As shwn
of 11 percet glucose, and tested as before. It in figure 1 the control dog had a marked
was found (table I), that once again the animals diuresis while the heat-exposed animals did not.
went ito dehydration and hyperthernia, and The results on the handling of glucose loads in-
became hypoglycemic at the end of 4 hours. As dicate that there io, indeed, an effective hypo-
the load of glucose given was sufficient to glycemic mechanism in operation during ex-
eevate the blood sugar dur~'tr the first 2 hours, posure of unanesthetized dogs to heat and low
it was fe't that by mraintaining this load and, humidity.
in adiin, increasing the volume of fluid so
as to preven., dehydration, perhaps hypogly- Th effect of acid-base balance cn gucoe
cemia could be prevented. Accordingly 3 more t i duri b expo bere to eat

dogs were given 2 percent body wt./hr. of Q

5.5 percent glucose solution. It was found that
dehydration was prevented in 2 of the 3 With sufficient evidence ihat unanesthe-
animals, but once again, bood suga declined. tized dogs exposed to heat would show a fall in

J= I I Tao4

__O_ 71__I 1201
0

Fi3-
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rigS -2~..... I . JW.I.A.

0 I 2 3 4

FIGURE I

Whole lod glue... concentration, urine flow (prrce*4 lpaV wt.I/r.),
rectal temperature, mnd weight balance (pmeret body u',.gk-.). Closed circles -

Sdose eped to I0" F. air temperature. Open cirle - . dog exposed
to 7" F. air temperstvre. At"ge st.*dard errort of wen are ind~do
far eloted-cirete group. Both promps wae rien I percit body weight of
ax 11 pereent glacove soluion by stomach inb# every how,~ for 4 Avur*
ste-tiug Just after As CoOlrC period.
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blood sugar in spite of glucose-loading and in- would cause hypogyceia. The reiults, table

dependent of fluid loss, the problem of in- II, show that there was no significk.nt c' ange in
vestigating the hypoglycemic mechanism itself whole blood glucose. Two dogs v ere then given
was undertaken. a greater load of bicarbonate (,' cc./kg. of 2

percent NaHCO,) under control o.ci,dftions and
The initial study on the mechanism involved again there was no significant clange in whole

in the fall in glucose centered about the dis- blood glucose. A-iparently, alkalosis, at least
turbance in acid-base balarce that occurs in as produced by oicarbonate administration, does
dogs exposed to heat. In attempting to regu- not play a role in the hypoglycemic mechanism.
late their deep body temperatures the animals To be sure that we had given enough alkali
speed up the passage of air over their oral sur- to cause an alkalosis, although -Iats in the 'I
faces, thereby increasing the evaporative cool- literature showed that our previous doses were
ing rate. This acceleration of passage of air sufficient, we gave another dog a load of 20
is the panting mechanism. It has also been cc./kg. of a mixture of 1 percent Na3CO, and
shown that panting is actually hyperventilation 1 percent NaHCO. while it was in the control
(7). Carbon dioxide is blown off, the arterial room. Once again no significant change in
and urinary pH increases, and excess bicar- whole blood glucose occurred. It can be con-
bonate is excreted in the urine. cludAd from these studies that alkalosis per

se is not part of the hypoglycemic mechanism.
The question that immediately arose was

whether the hypoglycemia was due to the In 2 previously unused dogs we decided
respiratory alkalosis. In a series of 11 ex- to produce a combined metabolic and respira- I
periments the effecs of both acidosis and tory alkalosis by giving the animals 20 cc./kg.

alkalosis were investigated. Two dogs were of 2 percent NaHCO3 and then placing them in
given 12 cc./kg. of 2 percent NaHCO, by the hot room at 1240 F. The combined stress
atomach tube under control conditions (no of metabolic alkalosis and heat proved to be 'I
heat) to see if metabolically produced alkalosis too difficult for dog A to cope with for at the

TABLE II

Effect of metabolic alkalosis on glucose regulation I

Whole blood glucose - mg. percent

Solution Dose Exper. Hours

(cc./kg.) No. 0 1 2 3 4 5

2 percent
NaHCO, 1z 160 76.3 79.1 74.4 76.9 76.7 73.1 j

161 69.4 71.5 68.8 69.7 68.3 68.6

2 percent
NaHCO, 20 162 66.0 70.9 70.9 - 65 -

163 65.0 71.6 69.7 65.9 6G.2 -

I percent
NasCO.
and 20 164 75.0 73.1 72.2 72.8

I percent
NHCO.

Five dogs were given a d w- of alkaline sol-ition by stomach tube at the outset of the experiment. They
were then tested for varying lengcth of time under contiol environmental condhtions (74' F.).
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Iend of 8 houn 'the experiment wus ended with these last 2 hours the major fall In gluame
the &tnlmal fih 'bvioui distress (table MI). The was &ccompllsheA. Undoubtedly arger load
noruAl def-aie against a ine~boblc alkcalosis Is of Luli would be losm well tolerated.
usually excretion~ of bicarbonate combined with
respiratory compensation in the direction of Of genkral interest wanj tht eL..ct of acidosir
incmreg the CO* content by depressing on blood glucose regulation. Two dogs were

the dog utilizes the respiratory passages a stomach tube while in the hot room at 1200 F.
its major means of evaporative cooling, here The animals encountered some difficlilty in re-
was a situation where maintaining body tern- taining all of the solution given. Whole blood
perature ly panting Intensified the alkalosis glucose fell only slightly dining most of the
(inc~reased arterial pH) by compoandl~ng the exposure but returned to Just above control
metabolic alkalosis with a respiratory alkalosis. values at the end of 4 1hours. Evidently acid
The animal could not satisfactorily meet the per s has a hyperg~rcemlc effect (8). There
situation; rectal temperature rose rapidly in also appears tu !Ie some beneficial effect of
spite of the panting which did occur and blood acid-loading on temperature rer-ultion in dog.
glucose fell, though~ nr~t as markedly as when
panting was not inh~ibited by a metabolic al- Two possible mechanisms for the fall In
kalosis. glucose concentration during exposure to hwat

and dehydration remain
While a combined respiratory and wi~abolic

alkalosis is a serfius strain on the regu-tory 1.T tae Insulin a do uuisllke ato NOl
mechanism, some animals can satisfactorily 25 aepa- hnadgI zoe ohgfavansmental tessmsoera (deposition of ghs-
handle the load given dog A. Dog B managed cw- asey5 r)
to reiralate its body Woperzture by panting
sufficiently wrell to last through the 4 hours' 2. An Ltreased n~llsat~oe of gin....
exposure with only a SD F. increase in rectal (fal 6h gloom. du* to aewIented r.ighbom).
temperaturf. (table 111). Here the whole blood
glucose fell graziually until the last 2 hours U the hypoglyceia due to an irwmlin or 10mrza-
when the anmj having soeived i large share like effect?
of its mettboiic alkalosis. problera, presumably
by renal tompensatirn, was able to pent vigor- 7he hypogly,*el et 2-t of heat might be
oiily enough to prevent the explosive rise of due to an insulin or inrulitlike action(9),)
rectal temperature seen in the other dog. During which takes ywce when a dog is exposed to

TA13LZ MI

Effect of combined metahio~c and respinaor alldaiu on o~wat,! -egnltion

Dot ADog 3

0. I 2o 2 3 4

(Mr. Percent) 76.0 66. W6s.1 77.2 76.5 71.3 46 56U

Ateta1 temperaor (- 7.) 101.6 ICIS 104.4 107.0 101.3 IOU. 106. 106. 104.

Weight (kg.) A6n 16.14 15.37 15.51 17.2 176 17.06 1ism 16.4

Two dop weoe gime 41 .ckg. of 2 Iesat NNHCO. by stomuah tabe and them placed In tW bet
room at tPA* F.
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high environmental temperatures. If so, then The pancreas was not examined histological-

upon exposure to heat with no insulin available ly, but presumably the pancreatic source of in-

to the animal, there should be no fall irt glucose sulin was destroyed, for according to the

coneentration. This approach has been tried literature the dosage of alloxan that we gave

in 1 dog. Alloxan d;abetes was orod'zced by was sufficient. The blood glucose levels prior to

giving 100 mg./kg. of alloxan intravenously in exposure to heat (table IV) were distinctlyhyperglycemic. Apparently, then, the fall in

a 5 percent solution, as recommended by Gold- hner (12). Glucose (2 percent body weight of glucose is not due to an insulin action, for with
the pancreatic source of insulin destroyed, the

a 5 percent solution) was gi-'.z 3 hours later tendency toward hypoglycemia still occurs upon
to prevent severe hypoglycemia due to an out- exposure to heat and dehydration.
pouring of remaining insulin. The next day
the animal was exposed for 2 hours in the The effect of "lower" high environmental
hot room at i200 F. Its ability to regulate temperatures
its body temperature was seriously impaired
and at the end of 2 hours rectal temperature One .major difference in temperature regula-
was 106.20 F. In spite of a 3 perceni. body tion in man and dog is that man utilizes evapo-
weight dehydration both whole blood and 1j.asma ration of sweat released from sweat glands
glucose concentration decreased (table F.'). distributed over the entire surface of the body

II ".'ABLE IV

Protocol of alloxan expcriment

Date and time

9 Apr. 1956 2:00 p. m. Control Whole blood glucose 77.1 mag. percent

Plasma glucose 121.2 mg. percent

Plasma phosphate 3.3 mg. percent P
Weight 7.50 kg.

2:06 p. M. 15 cc. of 5 percent allozan solution given intA.,venously
(&)se level, 100 rae./kcr.)i

5:00 p. m. 2 percent body weight (150 cc.) of percent glucose given
by stomach tube

10 Apr. 1956 8:45 a. a. Whole blood glucose 103.1 mag. percent

Plasma glucose 167. mg. percent

Plasma phosphate 4.2 mg. percent P

Weight 7.30 kg.
Rectal temperature 101.6" F.

8:50 a. a. Dog plac. . In hot room at 115" F. air temperature

10:50 a. n. Whole blood glucose 90.9 mg. percent

Plsma glucose 160.6 mrg. percent

Plasma phosphate 1.0 rg. percent P

Weight 7.0. kg.

Rectal temperature 10.2" F.
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for evaporative cooling. We have previously Here we see that the glucose ievel remained
shown that under high temperature conditions fairly constant as compared to a 22 percent fall
the panting of dogs it actually hyperventilation at 1200 F. We had apparently balanced the
with ensuing respiratory alkalosis and excess effect of dehydration (tendeney toward hyper-
excretion of bicarbonate. By lowering the air glycemia) and the effect of hyperthermia and
temperature used so as to get some dehydration panting (tendency toward hypoglycemia). Also
with mild panting, but no serious involvement of the inorganic phosphate, for the first time, did
the respiratory muscles, perhaps we could du- not fall; at higher temperatures it always fell
plic'.te the results of the hyperglycemia that at least 50 percent (13).
is reported to occur in man exposed to heat and
dehydration. We, therefore, did not obtain a hypergly-

cemia at the temperature used but, for the first
We tested 4 dogs. They were exposed to an time, prevented the hypoglycemia.

air temperature of 1050 F. for 4 hours, with
no water available. The severity of panting From this set of experiments it can be seen
was sharply diminished from that at 1200 F. that with the reduction of the air temperature
The dogs were able to regulate their deep body the hypoglycemic action is also reduced in mag-
temperature fairly closely, much as man does, nitude. As at the lower levels of high environ-
so that in this case there was no increase in mental temperatures the need for vigorous I
rectal temperature (fig. 2). This regulation of panting is also diminished, it appears thr.t *he
rectal temperature, however, cost about 3.4 per- hypoglycemia found at high temperatures is
cent of the body weight as water, but this dehy- directly related to panting. Since the respira-
dration was only 50 percent of that lost at tory alkalosis developed as a result of pantinghigher temperature. does not play a major role in thf. fall in blood

9S

- - 501, -

0 I 3

757

a. 0

0.

:--2

-4__ - Hours

0 I2 3 4

FIGURE 2
Whole blood axd ph~ws gluce.. cosscextrsiiop, p1.us phosphate

concent ration, rectal temperatu.re. aud weight deficit. for 4 do## ezjm.ed
to air temperatre of 105. F.
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glucose, one must arsume that it is the exer- vestigte thi* point 2 dogs were exposed to an
clse involving the respiratory muscles that air temperature of 1350 F. and low humidity.
provides the bsis for the hypoglycemia. Evi- One dog tc~erated the very high temperature
dently with accelerated panting glucose is for 8 hours, while the other tolerated the heat
utilized faster by the respira~ory muscle than for 5 hours. When the rectal temperature
it can be supplied by the liver and so glucose reached about 1060 F. the animals were removed
concentration falls. Indirect proof that this is from the het room and the run was stopped.
so is demonstrated above for when lower high Here, again, hypoglycemia occurred: in one dog,
environmental temperatures are used and pant- 73 to 54 rg. percent, or a fall of 26 percent;
ing is reduced markedly, hypoglycemia is no in the other dog, 76 to 60 mg. percent, or a fall
longer present. There is still a mild hypogly- of 21 percent (fig. 3). Neither fall was signifi-
cemic action occurring but it is not sufficient to cantly different from the results at 1200 F.
override the hemoconcentration effects of de- The striking difference was the more rapid
hydration. If it were not for this hypoglycemic rate of attainment of hypoglycemic levels at
acti-n, dehydration and adrenal stimula- 135' F.
tion would cause a hyperglycemia at the tem-perauretesed.Effect of curarization n glucse regulation
perature tested.

All our previous work thus strongly indi-The egecason vycated that the hypoglycemia which occurred
Scras regilatiom in dogs during exposure to high environmental

It was previously found that exposi;re to temperatures was due to the hyperactivity of
1200 F. caused hypoglycemia in dogs. Would the respiratory muscles under the aforemen-
exposure to a bigher air temperature cause a tioned conditions. To test this hypothesis, it
greater fall in blood glucose? In order to in- was reasoned that if the skeletal musculature

100- 1350F

50

106 -.
.u. 104

E 102

0

3: -0-

Hours

=0 I 2 4 5

FIGURE 3

Whle. blood glucoa, concenltrstiox. rectal temprature, and wrhad
deficit for r dogs exposed to air tempr ratot, . 15f I$ F.
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were to be inactivated during exposure of dogs exposure periods. Exposure was limited to 2
to heat, and if no hypoglycemia occurred (while ho:;rs owing to the far~t that witii artificial
it had occurred previously during exposure to rebpiration, temperature regulation became
heat without paralysis of skeletal muscle), then more difficult and a rapid and limiting hyper-
the previously found hypoglycemia could be at- thermia deveoped (table V).
tributed to the activity of the skeletal muscle.
As the dogs were previously tested while stand- Here we see that, as exposure to heat con-
ing quietly (except for panting), unrestrained tinued, dehydration caused a concentration ofI
in a stall, it would appear that any large in- blood glucose and hyperglycemnia occurred. The
crease in skeletal muscle metabolism must be initial increase during the control period %w
largely attributed to the respiratory machine largely due to excitation. 'he process of oral
directly. intubation for artificial respiration provided

some basis for irritation and excitation and it

After tests were made for methodology and wras not surprising that sympathetic stimula-
dosage, 2 fresh, unanesthetized dogs were ex- tion caused an initial increase in the blood glu-
posed to heat and dehydration under the influ- cose. It is important to note that the level of
ence of flaxedilf. The initial dosage of flaxedil* blood glucose continued to rise in the hot room
was 0.07 cc./kg. This level produced mus- and this was due mainly to dehydrationl. To
cular paralysis. The anirrals were placed on a eliminate the role of excitation in the curariza-
dog board and artificial respiration was insti- tion pr.,cedure another dog was tested as be-
tuted immediately after administration of flax- fore, except that it was anesthetized prior to
edill and maintained throughout the control and the administration of flaxedils. It was found

TABLE V

Effect of cururization and hypertkerwda on glucose regulation

Time

10:00 a. M. Dog wct., 18.70 kg.: ft. T., ioS.2* F.; A. r. 78* F.

10:15 Blood I ft. T.. 10.1.2* F., blood g!ncose, 67.0 mig. percenit

10:25 Gave 1.0 cc flaxedillk 1. V. 14Flaxedil'k %vntained 20 mg./cc.)
Dog placed on animal board 2nd intubstftl. Artificial respiration instituted&

10:50 Gave C.5 cc. flaxiedil', 1. V.

11:00 Blood z A. T.. -* F.; ft. T. 10J.2' F.; blood glxcove, 91.4 mig. pereewt.

11:02 Dog moved into hot room. A. T. 110* F.

11:01 Gave 1.0 cc. ftaxedillt 1. V.

11:45 Gave 0.5 cc. flaxedil", 1. V.

12:00 ni. Blood j1 A. T., III' F.; ft. T., ios.8* F.. blood glkwot~r, ;0.0 mig. percent.

12: 10 p. n. Gave 1.0 cc. flaxedil" 1. V.

1:00 Blood 4 A. T.. i14 F.; ft. T., 108.4' F.; blood glucose, 107. mt. Pei Cea

1:05 Dog weighed- Wt.. 17.94 kg.

1:07 Removed dog from Lot room

Protocol of experiment No. 186. IL T., rectal tempersturt- A. T.. air tap rture.

9



that under anesthesia the glucose level did not even under optimal conditions. Man, on the
increase, as it did before, during the control other hand, when faced with high temperature
period after giving the flaxedil, but upon ex- stress manages to regulate his body tempera-
posure of the animal to heat a steady increase ture quite closely by profuse sweating and sub-
in glucose concentration occurred as dehydra- sequent evaporation over the entire body sur-
tion became progressively greater. As no fall face. Ordinarily his deep body temperature
in blood glucose occurred as it did in non- does not increase more than 0.50 C., but with
curarized, heat-exposed dogs, it appears that prolonged exercise, an elevation of deep body
the hypoglycemia previously found was direct- temperature accompanies the dehydration. Here
ly due to respiratory muscle activity. While the glucose levels vary both with the rate of
such evidence is not direct, in conjunction with work and the air temperature (15, 16). Ex.
all of our previous studies, it makes such a con- ercise plus heat exposure has an even greater
clusion seem more than justified. debilitating effect and the fall in glucose is

more pronounced. The issue is somewhat ob-
DISCUSSION scured here for the fall in glucose can be

ascribed to the exercise and DJt to the heat
When unanesthetized dogs are exposed to stress. Actually, the fall in glucose levels in

heat, hypoglycemia ensues. This finding is ap- dogs exposed to heat was due also to exercise -
parently opposite to the results obtained in man but exercise of the respiratory muscles. Can a
under similar environmental conditions (2, 3). comparable situation be found in man?
The question of interest is: Are the two find-
ings in opposition? A survey of the literature Theoretically, if under high temperature
shows a somewhat confusing and incomplete conditions one raises the humidity around the
picture. To resolve the problem one must view sweat glands, as with impermeable clothing, so
the various reports in their proper frame of that the sweat pours off but does not evaporate,
reference. cooling does not occur and deep body tempera-

ture increaes. Under such conditions the only
Why do unanesthetized dogs show a fall in mechanism left is panting. In man, the physi-

plasma glucose when exposed to high environ- ology of hot baths demonstrates this nicely, for
mental temperature? One would expect that with an increase in deep body temperature of
dehydration physically should cause an increase sufficient magnitude hyperpnea is triggered off.
in blood glucose concentration, much as was Haldane reported in 1905 that hyperpneabecame
found in man (2). The tendency is present in noticeable when the rectal temperature in-
dogs but the utilization of glucose is sufficiently creased above 1020 F. (17). Other investiga-
rap d to cause a fall in glucose levels. This in- tors (18, 19, 20) have reported on the increase
creased utilization has been demonstrated to be in minute volume, the fall in CO tension, and
due mainly to involvement of the respiratory the dev'lopment of alkalosis in man submerged
muscles which are used in the panting mechan- in warm water. This, again, is the typical pic-
ism. With exposure to high environmental ture found in dogs exposed to heat. Indeed,
temperature, the dog (being largely devoid of Bazett (21), in 1927, commented expressly on
active skin sweat glands), can regulate the use of respiratory muscle in response to
its deep body temperature only by the evapora- heat stress in man. The evidence shows that
tion of fluid from the oral surfaces (14). Speed- the hypoglycemic mechanism present in dogs
ing up the passage of air over these surfaces is not a species phenomenon but is probably al-
and in and out of Lhe lungs by panting acceler- so present in man under appropriate conditions.
ates the evaporation of water and so cools the An evaluation of temperature regulation in
dog more quickly. Severe panting requires a man and dog points to the pc ssible interpreta-
considerable expenditure of energy, as demon- tions.
strated by the resulting hypoglyce.nia. The

dog tolerates increasing humidity quite poorly Although dogs dissipate a larger pioportion
as the panting mechanism is not too efficient of heat from their respiratory passages than

10



man under high temperatures, man is superior higher core temperatures and the marked in-
in temperature regulation for he can more volvement of the respiratory muscles forms the
satisfactorily dissipate heat from his entire same basis for hypoglycemia as in the dog.Rbody surface. Under low humidity-high tem-
perature conditions, body temperature in man One may, perhaps, also infer that with in-
ordinarily does not rise sufficiently for panting creased humidity (other than in baths) under
to occur, but along with concomitant dehydra high temperature conditions +e respiratory
tion which does occur, one usually finds an muscles will also become involvsd in the at-
increase in blood glucose. With heat stress tempt to maintain deep body temperature and
sufficient 1 raise deep body temperature to prevent thermal explosion. If the humidity is
more than " 42° F., sharply increased respira- sufficiently high, temperature cannot be main-
tion occurs snd a tendency toward hypoglycemia tained but beore heat stroke occure, the de-
is present. Usually the respiratory involvement bilitating effects of reduced alveolar Pco2 and
is not severe enough actually to overcome the perhaps hypoglycemia may become apprent.
effects of dehydration and so hypoglycemia does In both man and the dog the occurrence of hy-
not occur. In hot baths man apparently dupli- poglycemia depends on the degree of involve-
cates some of v~e findings in dogs for here ment of the respiratory apparatus.
sweating is to no avail except to accelerate de-
hydration, which leads to concentration of blood The technical asslstance of Miss R. H. Lubiiskl is
constituents. Panting invariably results at acknowledged.
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